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SATtlfeDAY, JUNE 22, 1816.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His" Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:'

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
^Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dfiifnl and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor, Recorders Burgesses, and Assist-
ants of the Borough Town and Parish of Tiverton,
in the County of Devwn, beg leave humbly to con-
gratulate your Royal Highness on the auspicious
event of the marriage of Her Royal Highness the
Princess Charlotte of Wales with His Serene
Highness the Prince _of Saxe Cobourg. Att union
which we ardently hope and trust will increase the
stability of the tbiohe of these realms in the Pro-
testant. Hoiise of Brunswick., and insitre at th« same
time, under the blessing of Divine 'Providence, the
domestic happiness of Her Royal Highness and the
illustrious Prince with whom she is united.

Given under the common seal of the said bo-
rough, the 14th day of June, in the fifty-
sixth year of'His* Ma)e"sty's" reign.

J. Govett, jun. Mayor.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Harrowby, and pre-

sented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
"REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.i

The humble and loyal Address of the Bur-
gesses-, Clergy, Freeholders, and other In-
habitants, of the Town and County of
Haverfordwest, in the Guildhall assembled.

Way,it please your Roy&l Highness,
. Wfi, ,His Majesty's, klutiftil and- loyal'subjects,

$ie B«rg«sses, Clergy, FvteholderB, and.other Inha-
bitants, of the Town and Couuty. of Havcrford-
^esf, in the, Guildhall, psaerabled, approach your
Royal Highness, with real sentiments of afFectum,
tp-offer our ivUfnIesfc congratulations to your Royal

Highness on tbe recent and auspicious marriage
of Her Royal Highness the Princess Chailotte
Augusta with His, Serene HigUnesa Leopold George
Frederick Prince of Cobourg.

We are persuaded that this roost important unioa
cannot be Jess grateful to the personal feelings o£
your Royal Highness, than important to the beet
interests of the British enapire, when we consider
that it presents the happy prospect of securing<o
the tLrone a succession of Princes professing jhe,
Protestant religion. . ' . ' . . . . , - .

- The virtues which si> eminently distinguish-the\
royal bride, and the amiable endowments, of tb<J
Prince, afford a happy presage of seeing the Con~
stitution, in Church and State, remain unaltered ;
and, in its reformed principles, descend to posterity
as it now is, the pride and glory of the British-
nat ion. , . - ^

This happy union has raised? the voice of.,joy, t
and spread the bright flame of Ipyalt/, ^qually^
strong, among His Majesty's liege subjects.in fheser
remote parts of your'Royal Fjfighness's principality,
as among those who are nearer the seat of Govern-
ment.

The inhabitants of Wales, ever dutiful amUoyal,
are anxious to avail themselves of..the earliest-
opportunity to express their feelings to your Royal
Highness upon this joyful event, and to units with
all parts of the empire 'in imploring the favour of
Heaven upon the amiable and royal bride, and her
illustrious consort. '

John Edm. Philipps Langham, Mayor, Chairman.'
[Transmitted"by Lord -Keusirigtato, and presented

by Viscount Sidmonth.^ .

Camelf or d- House, May 13, ISiC.
ESSAGE of Congratulation from the

of Lords to Her Royal Highness the Prin-
cess Charlot te Augusta, ami His frerene Hidings'
the Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourg.

Ordered, neni ine dissenttenre, by the LnrcK
Spiritual aud Ternporal, in Parliament


